Here’s your chance to Go Green!
Go Green by taking the XPS Green Payment Option to get your XPS $$$ Discount!
Go Green by using the XPS Green Payment Option to save labor and material costs!
It’s easy and you can start saving hundreds of dollars now!
Choose from one of the following XPS Payment Options:
PIA – Pay in Advance by check
(Quarterly or Semi-Annually) and get
the XPS Go Green discounts and
savings up to $580
OK, so you want to save the most
money? This is your best plan.
It’s simple really… Pay in advance uses
fewer checks, fewer postage stamps and
less labor than before but allows you to
still pay by check if you so desire this
method.
Pay in advance for 6 months and we
will give you a $240 discount, which is
applied in the 6th months invoice. Save
$580 annually! ($480 credit + $100
Labor/Supplies)
Pay in advance for just 3 months and
we will give you a $110 discount, which
is applied in the 3rd months invoice.
Save $540 annually! ($440 credit +
$100 Labor/Supplies)

ACH – Set up your Business
Checking
for auto pay and get XPS Go
Green discounts and
savings up to $300

Credit Card – Enroll in our
Credit Card Payment Plan and
get the XPS Go Green
discounts and savings up to
$200

Have the monthly bill debited
from your business checking
account on the regularly
scheduled due date.

Just set up your credit card for
monthly billing and start saving!
Use a Credit/Debit Card and get
a credit every 3rd month!

We’ll give you a $50 Credit
applied to your invoice every
3rd month for as long as you
are on this program!

MC/Visa/Discover Recurring
payment –
We issue a $25.00 Credit to
your account at the end of every
3rd month. Save $200 annually!
($100 credit + $100
Labor/Supplies)

And you’ll eliminate the
monthly costs of postage,
envelopes, labor and late fees!
The way we figure, you’ll
save at least $300 annually!
($200 in invoice credits + a
minimum of $100 in Labor
& Supplies)

AMX Recurring payment – We
issue a $15.00 Credit to your
account at the end of every 3rd
month. Save $160 annually!
($60 credit + $100
Labor/Supplies)

Terms and Conditions
1.

Customer must have no outstanding balances and be in good
payment standing.

2. The offer is based on one discount per client who is billing up to 4
sites per month.
3. In the event that services are cancelled before the advanced
payment is used in full– the advance payment credit that was
issued will be deducted out of your service refund. Must provide
written notice to terminate contract, as stated in contract.
4. In case of cancellation, any balance remaining from pre-payment
under terms of the contract will be refunded within 45 days of last
service date.

How can you save money? First, let’s look at the labor and
administrative supply costs we both save by Going Green!
Annual Labor/Supplies Savings
Never worry about payments being lost in the mail
Eliminate
Eliminate
Eliminate
Eliminate
Eliminate

Envelope Costs*
Postage*
Check Costs*
Labor Costs*
Late Fees*

$3.00
$5.00
$6.00
$36.00
$50.00

*Estimates

Total Annual Labor/Supplies Savings $100.00

5. All invoices and receipts are sent electronically.
6. Any declined CC or checks are assessed a $50 fee.

You saved at least a $100 each in supplies and admin time,
and a few trees as well!

7. XPS Go Green credits will be applied at the end of the applicable
discount period and will reduce the final amount owed for that
month.
8. Customer will receive via e-mail an automated invoice receipt of
the transaction each month.
9. A maximum of $500 can be set up for recurring payments using
AMX (due to high fees).
10. A maximum of $1000 can be set up for recurring payments using
Visa, MasterCard, or Discover.
11. There is no limit to the amount of recurring payment for checking
accounts (ACH).

Click Here to Enroll

